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Abstract
The purposeof the currentstudy is to examinethe influenceof relationalviews on
adolescents'subjective understandingof interactionsin the context of their romantic
relationships.Relationalview is an attachmentsystemconstructcomprisedof three
specificmeasuresof attachment:attachmentstyle,rejection sensitivityand self-silencing.
To examinethe influence of relationalviews on individual's subjectiveunderstanding,
we are employing an innovativemultimodal methodology:The video-recallsystem
(Welsh & Dickson, 2005). This systemassesses
adolescentparticipants'subjective
understandingof their feelingsand behaviorsduring a video-tapedinteractionwith their
romanticpartneras well as trainedobservers'interpretationsof the interaction.In order
to isolatethe pathway betweenrelationalviews and the interpretationof the interaction,
we control for the observercoding which providesa more objectiveand consistent
interpretationof the interaction.This study is uniquein our inclusion of both adolescent
participants'perspectivesof their interactionswith their romantic partneras well as the
perspectivesof trained coders.209 adolescentcouple'swere examinedwho completed
the video-recallprocedureas well as a seriesof questionnaires.We examinetwo
outcomes:Power and Nesative Affect.

thatadolescents
who holdmorevulnerablerelationalviewswill
Our hypothesis
morenegativelywassupported.
interprettheir interactions
StructuralEquationModeling
indicatedthatrelationalviews
in AMOS, whichallowedfor theuseof latentvariables,
aboveand
of PowerandNegativeAffect in adolescents
directlyinfluenceinterpretations
ratings.This findinghasimportant
beyondwhatwasexpectedbasedon theobservers'
implicationsbecauseit supportsthe tenetsof generalattachmenttheoryin that it shows
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Influenceof RelationalViews I

Adolescentromantic relationshipscan be very exciting or very stressfulgiven the
numerouschallengesof relating in romantic contextsand the expectation of mastering
romanticrelationships(Larson,Clore, & Wood, 1999).One causeof suchintense
emotion and challengein theserelationshipsis the inherentneedto make senseof them.
Despitebeing a domain not yet encountered,adolescents
do not enter the romantic arena
devoid of previousexperiencein intimaterelationships.The attachmentsystemprovides
a lensthrough which the currentsituationmay be viewed and then interpretedbasedon
previousexperiences(Bowlby, 1982).This lens through which we view and make sense
of relationshipshas beentermeda "relationalview" (Furman& Wehner,1994).
Relationalviews refer to the preconceptions,
expectations,and perceptionsheld by each
individual about certainrelationships.Relationalviews are intendedto apply more
generallyand lessrigidly than the internalworking modelstypically thought of in
relation to attachmenttheory (Furman& Simon, 2006).ln addition, specificrelational
views are formed regardingdifferent typesof relationships,which are continuously
reworkedwith eachnew experience.Furmanand Wehner (1994) proposethat relational
views influence adolescents'behaviorsduring interactionsand their interpretationsof
thoseinteractions.The purposeof the currentstudy is to examinethe influenceof
adolescents'relationalviews on their interpretationsof interactionswith their romantic
partner.Our study employsa multimodal measurementthat allows for trainedobservers'
interpretationsto be controlled for, allowing for direct examination of the influence of the
relationalview on adolescents'subjectiveunderstandingof their interaction.
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This study includestwo outcomes:an affectiveand a behavioraloutcome.The
two outcomesare comprisedof two measureseachof relateddimensions.Power,the
behavioraloutcome,is a compositeof persuasionand conceding.Persuasionwas seenas
an attempt to gain power from the partner during the interaction while concedingwas
seenas relinquishingpower to the partner.Discomfort,the affect outcome,is comprised
of two affective dimensions of frustration and discomfort. These are two different yet
highly relatedexperiencesof negativeemotion.Thesefour dimensionsthat make up the
two outcomeswere selectedbecauseof their conceptuallink and becausethey are
thoughtto be more ambiguousdimensions,and thus, would be more susceptibleto the
influenceof relationalviews in orderto make senseof them. The two dimensionsof the
Power outcomeare persuasion(an attemptto gain power) and conceding(relinquishing
power). The two dimensionsof the Discomfort outcomeare frustrationand uncomfort,
both of which are negative affective reactionsto the interaction. It was on this conceptual
basisthat the two outcomeswere derivedfrom the four orieinal dimensions.
Elementsof the Relational View

We chosethreeinterrelatedelementsthat assess
the globaland specificnatureof
therelationalview construct:attachment
style,rejectionsensitivity,andself-silencing.
Despitetheir interrelatedness,
eachof thethreeaspects
of our relationalview providesa
uniquecontributionto the constructasa whole,andwhencombined,providesboth
globalviewsof relationships
andviewsspecificto romanticrelationships.
Attachmentstylesareassociated
with interactions
in romanticrelationships
and
the interpretations
eachindividualmakesaboutthatinteraction.
Attachmentstyleshave
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beenshown to influence interactionsof adolescentdating couples(Creasey& HessonMclnnis, 2001; Furman & Simon, 2006) and young adult dating couples(Campbell,
Simpson,Kashy, & Rholes,200I; Furman& Simon, 2006;Treboux, Crowell, & Waters,
2004). A number of studieshave also shown that the attachmentsystem affects how
individuals interpretinteractions(Bradford,Feeney,& Campbell,2002; Campbell,
Simpson,Boldry, & Kashy, 2005; Collins, 19961'
Creasey,Kershaw,& Boston, 1999;
Roisman,Collins, Sroufe,& Egeland,2005;Simpson,Rholes,& Phillips, 1996).Studies
of adolescents'conflictual interactionsfound that insecureattachmentstylespredicted
greaternegativity in both behaviorand perceptionof the interaction(Creasey& HessonMclnnis, 2001; Creaseyet al., 1999).ln comparison,secureattachmenthasbeen
associatedwith a host of positiverelationshipcharacteristics.
For example,late
adolescentswith securerepresentations
were more likely to be involved in an exclusive
romantic relationship(Furman& Wehner,1994),have higher relationshipqualities
(Simpson,1990)and greaterlevels of intimacy (Bartholomew& Horowitz, 1991).
Additionally, adolescencemarks a time of attachmenttransition,which suggeststhat peer
attachmentis a more salient measurecomparedto parent-adolescentattachment.As
parentalrelationshipsdeterioratein the eyesof adolescents,
they move toward peersand
away from parentsas the primary attachmentsource,particularly in proximity-seeking
and safehavenaspectsof attachment(Allen &Land,l999;Nickerson & Nagle, 2005).

Rejectionsensitivityis a morespecificelementthatprovidesa unique
Rejectionsensitivitytheorypositsthat
contributionto therelationalview construct.
previousexperiences
of caregiver,peer,or romanticpartnerrejectionleadto activationof
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a cognitive-affectiveprocessingsystemsensitiveto cuesof possiblefurther rejection
(Downey & Feldman,1996).Rejectionsensitiveindividualsmay behavein ways that
confirm their rejection expectancyor they may exhibit compliant behaviorsaimed at
thwarting rejection (Downey, Bonica,& Rincon, 1999;Downey & Feldman,1996;
Downey,Freitas,Michaelis,& Khouri, 1998;Purdie& Downey,2000).Thesehighly
anxiousindividuals may be more sensitiveto negativecuesthat signify changesin the
level of possiblerejection becausethey place greaterimportanceon the negativeaspects
of their interactions(Gaelik, Bodenhausen,
& Wyer, 1985).This anticipatoryanxiety
causesa rejection-sensitiveindividual to overreactto negativeand ambiguouscuesby the
significant other, interpreting benign eventsas more negative than they actually are.
Downey and Feldman's initial study (1996) with this constructindicatedthat young
adultshigher in rejection sensitivitywere more likely to interprettheir partner's
ambiguousbehaviorsas being intentionallyrejecting.Rejectionsensitivityin the context
of young adult dating coupleshasbeenlinked to post-conflictangerand negativity
(Downey et al., 1998)and greaterhostility and conJlict(Ayduk, Downey, Testa,Yen, &
Shoda,1999).Although not specificto romanticrelationships,rejection sensitivitylends
itself well to inclusion as an elementof the relationalview becauseof its influenceon
behavior and interpretation of interpersonalevents.

is theonly onepositedto be
Thethird elementof relationalviews,self-silencing,
JackandDill (1992)explicitlyidentifyself-silencing
specificto romanticrelationships.
of reality
experience
asa specificcognitiveschemaprimarilybasedon phenomenological
Silencingthe selftheorypositsthatindividuals
in thecontextof romanticrelationships.
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tend to suppressthe expressionof thoughts and opinions to their partner due to the
perceptionthat this self-expressionwould leadto a dissolutionof the relationshipand a
loss of the romantic partner(Jack, 1991).Self-silencingcan be adaptive,often servingto
prolong the relationship,however,constantsuppressionof one's opinions and beliefs in
the contextof an intimate relationshipcan leadto loss of voice coinciding with a loss of
one's unique senseofselfand a lack oftrust in the accuracyofone's opinions(Jack,
1991).Researchwith romantic couplesshowslinks betweenhigh self-silencersand
poorer marital adjustment(Thompson,1995),higher levels of spouseintoleranceand
increasedspousalcriticism following a conflict (Thompson,1995;Thompson,Whiffen,
& Aube, 2001) and higher levels of depressionattributedto the effectsof self-silencing
in a romantic relationship(Harper,Dickson,& Welsh, 2006; Thompson, 1995;
Thompsonet a1.,2001).Self-silencingresearchwith adult individuals hasfound similar
resultsin regardsto depression(Duarte& Thompson,1999;Hart & Thompson, 1996;
Jack& Dill, 1992; Page,Stevens,& Galvin, 1996) as well as leading to a decreasein
achievementmotivation (Spratt,Sherman,& Gilroy, 1998).Like couples' samples,a
study of adolescentindividuals also supportsa relationshipbetweenhigher self-silencing
and increasesin depression(Hart & Thompson,1996).Harper,Dickson and Welsh (2006)
found that self-silencingpartially mediatedthe link betweenrejection sensitivityand
depressionin adolescentdating couples.

like rejectionsensitivity,lendsitselfwell to relationalview theory
Self-silencing,
dueto its influenceon behaviorsandinterpretations
of relationships.
Furthersupportfor
its inclusionin themeasurement
of relationalviewsin the contextof adolescent
romantic
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relationshipscomesfrom its origin as a constructspecificto romantic dyads.Evidence
supportsthe use of thesethreeelementsbecausethey are eacha part of the attachment
system,but together they encompassfar more thanjust attachmentstyle or
security/insecuritydimensionsand shouldprovide a more completepicture of the lens
usedto view romantic relationshipsthan any one elementalone.
Relationalviews are similar to overall attachmentsecurityor insecuritybut
relationalviews encompassmore thanjust security.Thus, we have chosenlanguagethat
is lesspolarizing to describerelationalviews eventhough relationalviews may be seenas
being in a continuum.A personwho scoreshigh in rejectionsensitivity (more sensitiveto
rejection)and self-silencing(more self-silencingbehaviors)as well as having a more
insecureattachmentstyle is classifiedas possessinga more vulnerablerelationalview.
The opposing,healthierclassificationis a lessvulnerablerelationalview. We have
chosenthis languagedue to the overarchingnatureof relationalviews as lensesthrough
which relationshipsare viewed and becauseadolescents'are thought to be more or less
vulnerableto the negativeinfluenceof the relationalview basedon their overall
attachmentsecurity.

Empiricalresearch
in this areahasusedvideotaped
interactions
of couples
involvedin a conflictualconversation
to activatethe attachmentsystem.Feeney(1999)
theorizeda strongconnectionbetweenworkingmodelsof attachmentandtheir activation
duringtimesof conflict,especially
whenthereis a perceivedthreatto the futureof the
relationship.Previousstudiesexaminingromanticcoupleinteractionssupportthe link
betweena generalinsecureattachment
andnegativebehaviorsduringa laboratory-based
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conflictual interaction(Campbellet al., 2005; Creasey& Hesson-Mclnnis,2001; Creasey
et al., 1999;Murray, Bellavia, Rose,& Griffin, 2003;Murray, Griffin, Rose,& Bellavia,
2003).Thesestudieshave relied on one of two sourcesof information,that coming from
trained observersor coming from the study participantsthemselves.Campbellet al.,
(2005) and Furman and Simon (2006) eachnotedthat one limitation of their study was
the absenceof independentobserversthat could have confirmed how eachpartnerwas
affectedduring the interaction.The currentstudy addresses
theseissuesusing a
multimodal methodologythat includesmultiple perspectivesof the interaction.
Previousresearchhas shown that attachmentis relatedto both behaviorand
interpretationsin a variety of age groups as well as in and out of romantic dyads. These
studieshave employed the use of a conflictual situation and observationalmethodology
to examine this relationship. Our study seeksto add to the current literature on this topic
as well as addresssomeof the limitationsof previousstudies.Understandingof the
influenceof relationalviews on how adolescents'make senseof their romantic
relationshipshas implicationsin the developmentaland social domainsas well as the
clinical field.
The Curcent Studv

Thepurposeof the currentstudyis to examinetheinfluenceof relationalviewson
subjectiveunderstanding
of interactions
in the contextof theirromantic
adolescents'
who holdmorevulnerablerelational
relationships.
We hypothesize
thatadolescents
morenegatively.
To examinethe influenceof
viewswill interprettheir interactions
we areemployingan
understanding,
relationalviewson individual'ssubjective
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innovativemultimodal methodology:The video-recallsystem(Welsh & Dickson,2005).
This systemassessesadolescentparticipants' subjectiveunderstandingof their feelings
and behaviors during a video-taped interaction with their romantic partner as well as
trained observers' interpretationsof the interaction. In order to isolate the pathway
betweenrelational views and the interpretationof the interaction, we control for the
observercoding which provides a more objective and consistentinterpretation of the
interaction. This study is unique in our inclusion of both adolescentparticipants'
perspectivesof their interactionswith their romantic partner as well as the perspectivesof
trained coders.This study's innovativemethodologywill also inform generalattachment
theory becausethe influence on interpretationscan be examined independentlywhile
controlling for the influence of the behaviorsduring the interaction.
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Method
Participants
Data for the current study came from the Study of TennesseeAdolescent
RomanticRelationships(STARR; Welsh, 1999),an NICHD funded project (GrantNo.
ROI HD39931). Couplesfor the STARR Projectwere recruitedfrom a previousstudy of
adolescentdating behaviorsthat consistedof 2201 studentswho attendedseventeenEast
TennesseeHigh Schools.The selectedschoolsrepresentedrural, suburban,and urban
demographyas well as socioeconomicdiversity.Adolescentswho were in a romantic
relationshipand met the age and datingrequirementswere mailed consentforms and
contactedone week later regardingtheir willingnessto participate.Participantswere 209
male-femaledating couples(418 individuals)that had beendating for at leastfour weeks.
Ages rangedfrom 14-21 at the time of datacollection.Coupleswere paid $60.00for their
participationin approximatelythreehoursof datacollection.The University Institutional
Review Board approvedall proceduresand informed consentwas obtainedfrom all
participants and parents of participantsunder the age of 18.
The mean age of the participantsin the study at the time of data collectionwas l7
yearsof age,with arange from 14 to 2l yearsof age.The majority of the sample
identified themselvesas Caucasian(90.5%),with the remainderof the sampleidentifying
themselvesas African-American(6.2%),Asian (1.2%),Hispanic(0.7%),Native
American (0.5%) and "Other" (0.7%).Approximatelyhalf of the sampleidentified their
neighborhoodsas suburban(46.7%),with the rest of the samplereporting rural (20.60/o)
and urban (3L8%). At the time of datacollection,couplesin the study had beendating
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for an averageof 44.54weeks(approximately10 months)with a range of
4 weeks(the
minimum criteria for participationin the study)to 260 weeks(exactly 5 years).
Procedure
Couplescameto the laboratoryfor a total of three hours of data collection.
Initially, couplescompleteda numberof questionnaires
including a demographic
questionnaireand the Adolescentcouple's Issueschecklist (Deborahp. welsh,
Grello.
Dickson,&Harper,2001) which includes2l issuesof disagreement
commonto
adolescentdating couples.Couplesthen completedthe Video-recallprocedure.
Immediatelyfollowing the recordedconversations,
one couple memberviewed the
interactionusing the video-recallsystem(DeborahP. Welsh& Dickson,2005)while
their partnercompleteda seriesof questionnaires.
Participantsfirst rated their own affect
and behavior during the two conversationsand then watched the conversationsa second
time to rate their partner'saffect and behavior.The couplemembersthen switchedtasks.
Measures
Demographic Questionnaire. A demographicquestionnairewas used to obtain
backgroundinformation on the couplesfor statisticalcontrol to provide a descriptionof
the sample.Questionsrelevantto the currentstudy includedsex, age,length of
relationship,and parent'seducationlevel.
Interaction task and Video-RecallProcedure (Wetsh& Dickson, 2005).Adolescent
couplesparticipatedin an interactionsessionconsistingofthree recordedconversations
(Capaldi& Crosby, 1997).First, couplememberswere askedto plan a party togetherfor
five minutes.This conversationtopic was chosenas a warm-up to allow the coupleto
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becomemore comfortablewith the situation.In the secondand third conversations(8 min
40 secfor eachconversation),couplesdiscussedissuesof disagreementpreviously
selectedindependentlyby eachpartnerfrom the AdolescentCouples' IssuesChecklist
(Welsh, Grello, Dickson, &Harper,200l). The secondand third conversationswere
counterbalanced
for whetherthe couplediscussedthe male or female issuefirst.
Videotapedinstructionswere given to the couplesat the beginningof the interactiontask
and at the beginningand end of eachconversationtopic. The instructionclips ensured
standardizationand ensuredthe privacy of the participantswhile also lesseningdisruption
by the researchers.
The video-recallprocedureconsistsof eachcouplemember separatelyviewing
and rating the middle 6 min 40 secof eachconflictual issuesconversationstwice. In the
first viewing, participantsratedtheir own affect and behaviorin 20-s segments.After
each segment,the computer pausedthe video for the participants to rate themselveson
sevendifferent affective and behavioraldimensionsselectedto representsignificant
affective and cognitive constructslinked with developmentaland marital literature. Each
of the dimensionsappearedon the computermonitor as a statement.For example,"I was
feeling FRUSTRATED by my partner"and'oI was trying to PERSUADE my partner,"
etc. Using a S-pointrating scale,where 0 : Not At All and4: Very Much, this process
was repeatedfor all sevencodesevery 20 secondsof the interaction.The seven
dimensionsaddressedthe degreeto which the individual being ratedwas conceding,
connected,conflictual, frustrated,persuasive,sarcastic,or uncomfortable.After the
participant rated their own feelings and behaviorsfor the two conversations,they then
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watchedthe conversationsagainrating their partner'sfeelingsand behaviors.For the
currentstudy, conflict, connection,and sarcasmwere not included.Psychometrically,
sarcasmwas unableto be includeddue to low inter-raterreliability for observer'sratings
of girl's sarcasm(a=0.42). Conflict and Connectionwere not includedon conceptual
grounds. We felt that they were too easily interpretedand would not be subject to
influenceof relationalviews.
In addition,three trainedclinical psychologygraduatestudentcoders,two
females(aged22 and25) andone male (age27), ratedthe videotapes.The codersspent
12 months(at 3 hours per week)learningthe coding systemand obtainedadequatelevelsof
inter-raterreliability.Meetingswereheld as codingbeganto discusscoding problems.
Codersratedthe conversations
in much the sameway as the participants.Codersseparately
viewedthe lattertwo conversations
in 20-secsegmentsand wereautomaticallypromptedby
the computerto rateeachof the sevendimensionsfollowing eachsegment.The dimensions
givento
ratedappearedas statements
on the computerscreensimilarto thosestatements
couplemembers(e.g.,"The malewas beingconlfictual(or challenging)
with his partner).
The same0-4 scalewas usedfor the observersas well. Like eachcouplemember,coders
alsoviewedand ratedthe interactiontwice,focusingon the malepartneror the female
partnerthe first time and the otherthe secondviewing.The order of which partnerwas
rated first, male or female,was counterbalanced.
To determineinter-raterreliabilityof the
dimensions,trainedcoders' ratingswere separatelyaggregated,
behavioral/affective
and a
meanscorewas calculatedfor eachdimension.Intra-classcorrelationcoefficientsfor the
aggregated
meanratingswere satisfactory:Power(cr = 0.76) and Discomfort(cr - 0.80).
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Attqchmentstyle.Inventory of Parentand PeerAttachment
(IppA;

Armsden&

Greenberg,I957) was usedto assessperceptionsof current
friendships.The adolescents
tated 25 5-point Likert scaleitems relatedto peertrust, peer
communication,and peer
alienation'Sampleitems included:"My friendsrespect
my feelings,'and..my friends
understandme'" The 25 items were then summed,reversing
the peer

alienationitems,to

generatea compositescoreof peer attachmentquality.
This compositemeasurehas
shown satisfactorytest-retestreliability and hasbeenrelated
to other measuresof family
environmentand adolescentpsychosocialfunctioning (Armsden
&

Greenberg,l9g7).

Scoresshowedsatisfactoryinternal consistencyin the current
samplefor males(a :

0.g6)

and for females(o = 0.90).
ReiectionSensitivity.The RejectionSensitivity
Questionnaire(RSe; Downey &
Feldman, 1996)is comprisedof l8 situationsdesignedto assess
rejectionanxiety and
expectationof rejection (e.g' "You ask your boyfriend/girlfriend
to move in with you,,).
Each situationis rated by participantson a six-point scale
of their level of anxiety for
eachsituation(1=unconcerned,6:very concerned)and the likelihood
that their partner
would answerin a compliant manner(l: very unlikely, 6:
very likely). overall scores
are calculatedusing the sum of the productsof the level of anxiety
and the rejection
expectancyscores.In the presentsample,scoreswere high in
internal consistencyfbr
males(o:0.86) and for females(a:0.90).
self-silencing.The Silencingthe Self Subscale(STSS;Jack
& Ditt, I gg2)
includesnine-itemsand measuresthe extentto which self-silencing
occursin
prolong the intimate relationshipor avoid conflict (e.g. "I

order to

try to bury my feelingswhen I
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think they will causetrouble in my closerelationships").Empirical evidencesuggests
acceptablereliability and constructvalidity exist in the Silencingthe Self subscalefor
both malesand females(Remen,chambless,& Rodebaugh,2002; Stevens& Galvin,
1995),Respondentsrate how stronglythey agreewith a statementon a five-point scale
regardingtheir current dating relationship(l : StronglyDisagree,5 : Strongly Agree).
Scoreson this subscalerangedfrom 0 to 45,with higher scoresindicating strongerbeliefs
and behaviorsof self-silencing.The internalreliability was acceptablefor this sample
( m ales:a:0.77; femalesa:0.77 \ .
Data Analysis
Of the original 209,threecoupledyadswere not able to completethe Video-recall
proceduredue to issueswith the technologyas datawas collected.Accordingly, these
coupleswere removedfrom the dataset.Additionally, sixteenindividuals were deleted
becausethey had missing data for one or more of the measurescomprising the relational
view construct.The total numberof participantsincludedin the final analysiswas 390,
which accountedfor a 5o/oloss of the total study samplesuggestingthat list-wise deletion
was an appropriate strategyfor handling missing data (Hair, Anderson, Tatham, & Black,

l e 9 8 ).
Preliminaryanalysisindicatedhighcorrelations
betweencouplemembers'rating
of their own feelingsandbehaviorsandtheir ratingsof their partners'feelingsand
behaviors:
conceding
r:0.74, persuading
r:0.85, frustration
r: 0.84,anduncomfort
to
r:0.76. This findingindicatesthatour adolescent
couplemembersviewedtheirpartners
in a similarway astheyviewedthemselves
duringthe interaction(Welsh& Dickson,
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2005). Becauseof this high correlation,a meanwas taken betweenadolescents'
interpretationsof their own feelingsand behaviorsand the interpretationsthey made
regardingtheir partner,which comprisethe adolescents'interpretationoutcome.
observers' ratings were also combinedin this way in order to be consistent.
Data analysiswas conductedusing AMOS 7.0 (Arbuckle, 2006). Model fit was
examinedusing chi-squarestatistic,ComparativeFit Index (Bentler, 1990),and Root
Mean SquareError of Approximation (Steiger,1990).Chi-squarestatisticsmeasurethe
amountof discrepancybetweenthe unrestrictedsamplecovariancematrix and the
restrictedcovariancematrix. Small chi-squarescorrespondto betterfit to the data.CFI
providesa measureof completecovariationof a hypothesizedmodel with the
independencemodel. A value greaterthan .95 indicatesa good fit to the data (Bentler,
1992).RMSEA valueslessthan .05 indicategood model fit and valuesup to .08
representreasonableerrors of approximation(Browne & Cudeck, 1993).

First,confirmatoryfactoranalysis(CFA)wasusedto determine
the measurement
of therelationalview latentvariable.Oncetheanalysisof the measurement
modelwas
completeandacceptable
fit wasfound,themodeltestingthe influenceof therelational
view on the interpretations
madeby eachpartnerwasestimatedusinghybrid structural
equation
modeling(SEM;Hoyle,1991).ThehybridSEMmodeltechnique
wasusedfor a
numberof reasons.
First,SEM allowsfor the simultaneous
estimationof all thepathsin
the model,providingestimatesof eachpaththat controlfor all othervariablesin the
model.Second,SEM canaddress
latentvariablessothatthe pathsbetweenelements
in a
modelcanbe estimated
withoutthe biasineeffectsof measurement
errorassociated
with
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particularinstruments(Hoyle, 1991).Third, hybrid modelsin SEM simultaneously
perform confirmatory factor analysison all latentvariablesin the model as well as
estimating the parametersof the path analysis.
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Results
Preliminary Analysis
Two outcomeswere examinedin this analysis.Power and Discomfort. which
were derived from four coded affective/behavioraldimensions.The Power outcome
combinestwo of the dimensions:concedingand persuadingbehaviors,r:0.73. The
Discomfort outcomecombinestwo other dimensions:feelingsof uncomfort and
frustration,r0.75.Ideally, latent variableswould have beenusedto combinethe two
dimensionsinto a latent constructfor eachoutcome.However, modelswith factorsthat
only have two indicators are prone to estimationproblems and can lead to
Table I
Intercorrel ations Between Measuresand Potential Mo derator s
ll

Participants(n = 390)

l .Ge n der

-

2 .We eksDating

.01

- .20' *

.04

.06

- .31* *

- ,07

- .29* *

- .l l +

- .04

- .05

- .ll r

-

.4lt*

.09

.05

- .06

- ,10*
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underidentification(Kline, 2005),which was the casein this analysis.Alternatively,zscoreswere calculatedfor the four affective/behavioraldimensions.A meanwas taken
betweenconceding and persuadingto form the Power outcome variable and a mean was
taken between uncomfort and frustration to form the Discomfort outcome variable. The
sameprocesswas appliedto the observers'ratingsand the adolescents'ratings.
ConfirmatoryFactor Analysisof theRelationalViewConstruct
The relational view constructwas estimatedas a latent variable with three
indicators.The inclusion of the threeindicatorsresultedin a fully saturatedmodel. A
fully saturatedmodel has zero degreesof freedom,which results in a perfect fit to the
data. Therefore, model fit indices are
not reported (Kline, 2005). Standardizedregressionweights were statistically significant
and greaterthan .40, indicating that all factors contributed to the latent construct.
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Variance of the factors was also significant indicating individual scoresvary on the
construct.
Hybrid Models
Power Model. The hybrid model for the Power outcomeis representedin Figure l. The
modelprovideda good fit to the data:y2(4):3.2, CFI:I.00 and RMSEA<.000.
Relational view was significantly related to the observers' ratings of Power, and
observers'ratings of Power were significantlyrelatedto adolescents'interpretations.
Even after accountingfor the observers'ratinss.the direct effect betweenrelationalview
and the adolescentr'in,"ror.ration of po*.r rJu, significant.Confidencelimits of the
indirect effectswere calculatedusing the M testdescribedin MacKinnon, Lockwood, and
Williams (2004). The Mtest has beenfound to be lessbiasedthan other strategiesusedto
test for indirect effects(MacKinnon et al., 2004).The 95o/oconfidenceinterval for the
indirect effect (0.092) was -1.03 to 1.49,suggestingthat the indirect effect was not
significant.
DiscomfortModel. The hybrid model for the Discomfort outcomeis representedin
Figure 2.The model provided good fit to the dxa: f 1+1:2.2,CFI:| 00 and
RMSEA< .000. There was a significantdirect effect betweenrelationalview and the
adolescents'interpretationsof Discomfort.Additionally, the pathwaybetweenobservers'
ratings of Discomfort and adolescents'interpretationswas significant. However, the
pathwaybetweenrelationalview and the observers'ratings of Discomfort was only
marginally significant (p:.068). The Mtest was againusedto evaluatethe indirect effect
(0.085)and resultsindicatea non-significanteffect(95% CI : 0.10 to -0.07).
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Discussion
The aim of this study was to examinethe influenceof relationalviews on the
interpretationsadolescents'make regardinginteractionswith their romanticpartners.We
employedan innovative,multimodal methodologyto examinethe couple members'
subjectiveunderstandingof their relationship as well as the perspectiveof trained coders.
The inclusion of three separateperspectivesof the sameinteractionis unique in this area
of researchand addresses
the limitationsrecognizedin other studies.Our hypothesisthat
possessinga more vulnerablerelationalview would be associatedwith greaternegativity
in adolescents'interpretationswas supported.Relationalviews, an attachmentsystem
construct,significantly influencethe way in which adolescentromantic couplemembers
make senseof their interactions.This result supportsgeneraltenetsof attachmenttheory
and confirms the importanceof the role of relationalviews in understandingadolescent
romanticrelationships.

This studyhasa numberof importantimplications.
First,our findingssupporttwo
importanttenetsof generalattachment
theory.Theassertionthat attachmentinfluences
(Bowlby,1982)hasbeenwidely supported
(Campbellet al.,
behaviorsduringinteractions
2001;Furman& Simon,2006;Trebouxeta1.,2004).
Thedirectinfluenceof relational
viewson behaviorcanbe seenin the observers'
ratingsof the interaction.
ThePower
outcomeshoweda strongerinfluenceon observer's
ratingsof behaviorthandid the
Discomfortoutcome,whichwasonly marginallysignificant.The significance
of the
Poweroutcomemay be dueto the morebehavioralandobjectivenaturecomparedwith
theDiscomfortoutcomedespitesimilarinter-ratercorrelationsfor eachoutcome.Our
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findings also reveal that relationalviews effect not only the way adolescentsinteractwith
their partner but also how they interpret those interactions- a key component of
attachmenttheory that hasyet to be demonstratedin empirical research.
The resultsalso contributeto the literatureon relationalviews and adolescent
romantic relationships.Relationalviews influencehow adolescentsperceivediscomfort
and power struggles. Adolescents'who hold more vulnerablerelationalviews are more
likely to perceivemore negativelyaboveand beyondthe ratings of the observers.This
finding could inform clinical work with adolescents
in romanticrelationshipsin that both
the behaviors and the interpretationsneedto be targetedfor change.Relational views are
linked to behaviorsbut the influencegoesaboveand beyondbehavioraloneand also
influencesthe interpretationsadolescentsmake aboutthe behavior.In addition,this study
showsthat affect is more opento the influenceof relationalviews than behaviors.
Relationalviews exertedgreaterinfluenceon the interpretationof Discomfort than Power,
which we believe is becauseaffect is more subjectiveand ambiguouscausingthe
adolescentto rely on their relationalview to make senseof thosefeelings.

We believethatrelationalviewsareactivatedduringinteractions
between
romanticpartnersfor a numberof reasons.
adolescent
First,adolescents
enterinto
romanticrelationships
with preconceptions
of howthe relationship
will bethatis based
in relationship.
adolescents'
havecertainexpectations
on previousexperiences
Second,
regardingtherelationshipandtheirpartner,whichincludesexplanations
of theirpartner's
feelingsandbehaviors.
Third,thenoveltyof this domainprovideslittle previous
experiencefrom which to draw conclusionsaboutthe currentsituation.Adolescents'
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must insteadrely on their previousexperiencesof similar relationships(adolescent-parent,
adolescent-peer)
to make senseof the currentinteraction.We believe that relational
views provide the lens through which the relationshipis viewed becausethe relational
view comesfrom previousexperiencesin other closerelationships.When confronted
with a situationthat the adolescentis not familiar with, relationalviews are activated
which providesa backgroundfrom which to interprettheir interaction.Fourth, we believe
that the ambiguousnatureof the dimensionsexaminedin this study also play a role in the
influenceof the relationalview. Becausethe four dimensionsusedto form the outcome
measuresare not always clear-cut and straightforward,the adolescentis forced to make
an interpretationthat is basedon their own subjectiveview. We believethat this
understandingis directly relatedto their relationalview. For example,in line with our
hypothesis,an adolescentwhoserelationalview is more vulnerablewill more likely
interpret ambiguous cues from their partner as more negative than they actually are. This
finding supportsprevious researchthat found that insecureattachmentstyles predicted
greaterperceptionof negativity by adolescents'during conflictual interactions(Creasey
& Hesson-Mclnnis,2001;Creaseyet al., 1999).
Limitations and Future Directions

Despitebeingan
Our studyhasa numberof limitationsthatneedto be addressed.
of the regionfrom whichthe datawascollected,our samplelacks
accuraterepresentation
dyads.
ethnicandracialdiversity.Our sampleis alsoonly comprisedof male-female
of Powermay be especially
andinterpretation
Genderrolesin regardsto theperception
couples(Welsh,Galliher,Kawaguchi,& Rostosky,1999).
to male-female
sensitive
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Examination of same sex coupleswarrants further examination. On the other hand, our
samplehas good geographicdiversity representedby a good distribution betweenrural,
suburban,and urban locations.Socioeconomicstatusis widely representedas well.
The influence of relationalviews may be more pronouncedin romantic
relationshipsduring the adolescentyearswhen this domain is still relatively new. A
longitudinal methodology examining changesthrough and after the adolescentyears
would addressthis concernand also shedlight on the mechanismsdriving the influence
of the relationalview. Subsequentanalysisexaminedpotentialmoderationof age and
length of relationshipusing a step-wise,multiple group approach.Neither were found to
moderatethe relationshipbetweenrelationalview and interpretation.The absenceof age
and length of relationshipmoderationmay indicatethat this is not a developmentalissue
or it may simply meanthat the influenceis salientthroughoutthe age rangeof this
sampleand length of relationshipcannotcompensatefor lack of development.
Future directionsof this areaof researchinclude an examinationof how the
relational view may predict other aspectsof the relationship such as satisfaction,
depression,or break-up.It seemsthat the overall quality of attachmentand the relational
view one brings into romantic relationshipsduring adolescenceis an important aspectand
may be related to much more than just interpretationsof the interaction itself.
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